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Water Bill Survey Shows 'Skimping* is Not Necessary
MANY RESIDENTS NOT USING ~ ——_ 
FULL MINIMUM OF WATER

Comes Up Mud

Aru you one of the many Torranco folk who are pay 
ing for aomotliliiK you ar<> not lining?

Arc you depriving your lawn, parkway or garden of 
wnt«r In the foeliof (hat il iH too expensive to imgato?

II may pay you to study the postcaid t.iat Is your water hill and find out how much*)"———————————————— 
more water yon could use every 
month at no additional coat. I 

• According? to William II. 
Stansor, superintendent of Tor 
ranco Municipal Water District 
No. 1, there arc hundreds of 
water consumers In this city 
who arc paying the minimum 
charge -$1.25 and only using 
a fraction of the amount of 
water-- 1,000 cubic feet - they 
are entitled to for that basic 
fee.

Charges lire Iteuxonnhlc
His review of. the past 

month's water .hills show that 
a large number of residents 
who hnve gardens and lawns 
are "starving" . their green 
things under the mistaken as 
sumption that "it costs too 
much for water." Yet those 
re.sidenlu could use from 300 

3 .SOQ_IccLjnQr£_wa.tcr_a month 
and still keep within the mini 
mum, Stanger says.

"A thousand feet of water is 
a generous basis for a minimum 
charge," he pointed out. "And 
the cost for 1,000 to 2,000 cubic 
feet Is hut 12 cents per 100 
cubic feet. Considering that 
we have no schedule for Irri 
gation fees that applies to res 
idence property, I believe that 
our charges are among the 
most reasonable of any city In 
the' state."

Itcgulitrity lisscntliil
A beautifully-kept lawn, flow 

ers and shrubbery is a real 
asset— not only to the property 
owner or resident but to the 
entire city. Much of this city's 
~atTFa?t1orT for "prospective-new 
residents is its fin-en expanse 
that is El Prado park, the city 
park on Arlington avenue and 
smaller parks thruout Tor 
rance.

Experienced gardeners say

In racetrack parlance, it "comes 
tip mud" for pretty Zoe Dell Lan- 
tis, Golden Gate Exposition theme

bath at Callstoga, Cal.. where she 
plunged In for picture-taking pur 
poses as part of her duties publlc- 
Uint the coming World's Fair In 

San Francisco.

Fog Light Stolen 
From Parked Car

night bet' 
while the

that It doesn't take much water- 
to keop lawns and shrubbery 
in first-class condition. But 
the watering must be done at j m front 
regular periods not hlt-or-1 ments w

A fog light was 
Chester Crawford's

stolen from 
•ar Monday

miss. Watering also demands to police reports, 
constant attention in order that'_______ __
one spot may not be "flooded 
out" at the expense of some 

rothor, part-of the garden. By 
carefully regulating the flow, 
so that the water is not wasted 
on the walk or In the street, 
local residents can maintain 
thfir giii-den plots at only a 
nominal cost.

wen 9 and D:30 o'clock 
machine was parked 

>f the Mayfair apart- 
?re'hc lives, according

This 'Helpful Henry' 
Helped Himself 
About Farm

Kniiicime (lid <lu> chore:! 
admit her  iiimll furm only 
ton well, Mrs. I loy MnrrlN, 
tit 28-10 Wmt 237llt street. 
T0|t:irl«l to pullet! curly tills
UTClt.

The nhllRi/iK lianily-nrin 
milked (He family ram. This 
might have linen considered 
I'll iiccuiiimmlutimi only the 
milker forgot (o leave the 
miili m. the premise;;.

Another clmre reported hy 
MI-H. niorrlii wii-t the Cicft ill 
the Hiinie time of four prized 
riilililtx.

Tn ! i|ii-> Itnllru-iil Bustles
(JAHDEN CITY, Has. (U.P.I-

Tlu- Garden City Western Rail-
Kind, a line that isn't even on
the nuip, rics no timetable;;, no
••I.)lion;;, .'no aK'.'tit.s, and cannot 
sell a ticket, hauled more wheat 
'him is heinK loaded in this
•iiunty on the main railroad.

NEW LEADERS

AROUND THE COUNCIL TABLE
! In Hie aliHi'iicc- of .Mayor William II. Tolson, who IB on
, vacation, Councilman .ranios T-Iltc-licock presided at city 
council meeting Tuusduy night. Among other civic buai- 
MOS* inalUTH attended to (and reported elsewhere in this

I < .lilionl. UK- council transacted the,following:
i si.muiir KKPOUT is
| I)UK ABOUT Sl'.PT. I
I (n reply to a letter sent sev- 
j ernl \vei;k.« ago by City En- 
I Khu-cr Frank R. Leonard, the 
j Los Angelen County Flood Con- 
I (nil district reported that It 
j had lif-on working on the drain- 
I age problem for Nigger Slouch, 
j north of Torranct- and that II

hoped to complete Its report by
Sept. 1.
CITV GETS Sl.fBfl
TN «AS TAX KBVENUK ^^ DOOR8 TQ 

An allocation of 51,809.2-1 lias j |,-O i,j.oW INTERIOR

*scll, chief engineer. The money 
j will he used for street Improve 
ment within the city according 
to a plan prepared here months 
apa.
ANOTHER I'AYMKNT 
MADK ON BUILDING

On City Attorney C. 1 
py's recommendation, th 
of $5,248.62

Rlp- 
sum 
paid

i on the new Civic Admlnlstra-
tion building adjoining the Civic 
Auditorium on El Prado.

becn 
Dcpnr.tment

by 
I'ubli

the

Civic Administration building 
which permits the installation 
of mahogany double doors for 
the main entrance was ap 
proved. This will permit the 
exterior to conform to the In 
terior of the main lobby, accord 
ing to City Clorlt A. H. Bart- 
Ictt, at an additional cost of $15.| 
MOKE ILLUMINATION I 
FOB BOULEVARD !

One-half of the proposed 
number of additional street 
lights for Torrance boulevard 
~18-'-woro ordered Installed to 
improve the illumination of that 
main artory.
OIL Pl'RCHASKh FOH 
STREET IMPROVEMENT

Recommended by William 
Gascoigno,

A change

itreet ;iuperintend-| 
cnt, 1,150 gallons of oil wercl 
ordered purchased to rc-sur-j 
face Plaza del Amo and adja- 

now ; cent alleys. ' j

SAVE ON FRESH DRESSED 
POULTRY

FRESH LOCAL RANCH EGGS

RABBIT 
FRYERS
COLORED. 
FRYERS

COLORED
HENS *7c 

IH.

Torrance Poultry & Feed Market
1963 CARSON T. S. Lovelady PHONE 407

as this city's sharp of the quar 
ter-cent gasoline tax revenue 
for the month of July, accord 
ing tp a latter from C. H. Pur-

READ OUR WANT ADS AND SAVE MONEY!

Aoolph W. Hoeh, shown above at left, prominent laBor ariil'civrc" 
leader, this week assumed his duties as 'president of the Los Angeles 
Board of Public Works:

Jim Bolgcr, recently rcappointcd as member of the Board by Mayor 
Frank L. Shaw for a five-year term, was chosen vice-president, succeed 
ing lloch in that post.

PACIFIC
* CREST

• Cemetery • Mausoleum 
• Crematory • Columbarium

Telephone Rcdondo 2338 
182nd and Inglewood Ave.

KEDONDO BEACH

Investigated

arrested In 
i of Issuing

no killed 
wspapcr-

This Is Boy O. Ward 
Hollywood on siuplclo 
bad checks, wliose bli 
having been the man 
Jake Llnglc. Chicago 
man. in (he notorious murocr 
of 1930. Is belnt Investlintci 
police. They claim hU confei 

  boas.

Build a Home Now! j

RICHFIELD 
CREDIT CARDS

NOW GOOD
at 

mil's
Independent

RIO GRANDE 
SERVICE 
STATION

CRAVENS

QUICK FRIENDLY 
CREDIT

EASY TERMS
Buy now and pay later. Don't go 
without the things you need when 
you can open a budget account 
here and pay in easy weekly pay 
ments out of your income.

STANDARD TIRE
Firestone Standard tires arc EX 
TRA SAFE because you get extra 
protection against blowouts and 
punctures. You always get more 
mileage for your money with the 
tough, -long-wearing Standard 
tread.

Home radios with clear tone re 
production and the power neces 
sary to go out and get the pro 
grams you want to hear. Low 
weekly payments bring you this 
efficient attractive addition to 
your home.

BATTERIES
Allrubber separators — Extra 
Power for quick starts and long 
life even with all the extra elec 
trical accessories on your car. Ask 
about our "changeover" plan.

TORRANCE
nncl 
Blvd. AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

Marcolina and Cravens—'I orntncs Phone 476.

a near and. fine/L+

Luceri utter Is 911

III «n|oy the fine flqvoi 
Mode from real f'roid 

certified to bo 93 icoro
or batter,

Alwoyi a good btttte 
grades you can buy fcnywh 
Buy a pound today at your 
yet get IKt but.

e. But don't voice 
eighborhood Safcw ly. Sa

—These prices effective throuoh Sntur-w. 
y day, August 14, In Safeway-opemted £ 
1 departmenti of stores within thirty- F 
i—flvo miles of Los Angeles. -•-*

Mb. 
carton

LARGE FRESH EGGS
U. S. EXTRA GRADE'

Selected Brand 3?C 

Lucerne Brand 34C 

Cream of the Crop o Tr

SPREAD

Quart....-

pint 
bottleGRAPE JUICE

Chink's braid grape (ulce, mad* from rip* Concord gropei. Quart bott

YOLO CATSUP2 17
DdUclon saicc, mad* from firm, rip* fomato*s. Stock u now. HmmH M mm

SHRIMP
ice, mad* from firm, rip* tomato**. Stock

WET
CHOICE

Hunpty Dimply or Ready fa Eat braid. Ckolce grade

Marshmallows 1 R
Fluff-l-est Brand. 1-lb. box.......... * ^

Ginger Snaps 1 3
Better best brand. 1-lb. box....... •*• *•'

M. J. B. Tree Tea •• Q
Black.Smallbox.ee: 1 C7 [/i-lb., 37ci i/4-lb. box—..————

Baking Powder 9

Libby Red Salmon 21° 

Pork & Bearis . oi6.oz.iqc
31°oi?canii, 2«orzJc——'" eani

Kidney Beans 10°
Stokely's. No. 2 can———————.
Cut Green Beans 3ca°nsZ25C
Standard Pack—————^^
Diced Carrots 5° 

Val Vita Spinach___ 1QC 

PostToasties : •".*!>:- 6°
Per package.—.........———-—————
Shredded Ralston '11° 

All Bran 1 Qc
Kellogo'i. 18.or. package,————
Swans Down ^ ^ 23° 

Strongheart Dog Food 5°
Also Heathway. Tall can——————. '

Kennel King ' Qc
Don Food. Tall can——————————

Holly Cleanser 3^, 10°

Purex Bleach ' _17°

ZeeVtsue " 3<&" 13°

Libby Pineapple 
Apricots w'h"rin, 
Jell-0 
Kre-Mel 
Airway Coffee

25c
Nob Hill Coffee IBRS 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Grapefruit Juice •KSSg* 
Pineapple Juice %;>. 
Stokely's Tomato Juico

Granulated Sugar ^ft^r, 
Beet Sugar .^cJrd' l,nnJrlth.cion S!J!,Bnd, 
Pure Cane Sugar Ee0"ft |,noucn°j,h 
Milani's Spaghetti 1^ 
Peanut Butter ^.'IL 19c' 
Nucoa Oleomargarine |k'5:43c^:;22c 
Canned Milk iKiiiSS," 3c "'i 6c 
Cider Vinegar ^-"'mTc bno»i'a'12c 
Olive Oil 2A 'opz.hbo,';io 9c V"c 17c 
Formay Shortening .Van 20c c.'n 55c 
Morion's Salt c"^^.' n 2o,x°/;15c

•New Low Prices!-
NuMade MAYONNAISE

quqrt 
Jar 41

DUCHESS MUD

20. quart 
far 34<

BEER
BROWN DERBY

Imported Pllsntr.

Cons «j]| cans fK9
Carion of 24 com...————,S1.»S

boVflti aV 4 boHltiZS 
Cast of 24 boHlts...-.——.SI.43

Giant Quart«] PC 
Bottle............ID

Can of 12 battlts——.•——»!•«»
tiles and 

. _ . My In 61 
sed to sell It.

GUARANTEED MEATS
To serve Guaranteed Safeway Meats Is to be 'me! Select your lav " ' 

cnt. Cook It by yo
how much better It It. W. 
penny. If you aro hot pleased

PRIME RIB STRAo^r& ,,
Delicious prime rib roast, cut from Safeway 
Guaranteed Beef.

BEEF ROAST,b
Center cut of chuck of Safe way Guaranteed

,EAESFT Ib OO<» lb> ao
E-35'

COLORED HENS lb 90^
Dry-p|cked, milk-fed. fancy grado colored ^^1 mm

BARRACUDA
Fruhly caught llsh, Sold by the piece.

FRESH MILK
LUCERNE. GRADE A

quart 
battle

growing chlldn10C

HALE PEACHES
These fin. quality J ,bl 4 |- crrh.;^<"|D
Seedless Grapes 3"... lOc
Thompson. Sweet. Full bunches.

Stone Tomatoes 3 ">.. lOc
Sweet Potatoes 3n». 14c 
Fresh Lettuce ••«<' 5c
CrUp, solid hoadi. For tally salads*

SAFEWAY
1513 CABRILLO 1929 CARSON 131(5 "SARTOR I


